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THE MOORISH BATHS, GIBRALTAR . 
. Senor Don Leopoldo Torres Balbas, t~e ~ell known Architect of the 
. .Alhambra at Granada, \y~s recen_tly .1nv1t~d by . the Gover~n:ent of 
Gibraltar to. pay a s~ort v1s.1t to this city w1th,a y-iew to exammmg the 
M:oorish Baths, w h1ch .exist .ben~ath the b~il.d~~g now use~ as the 
Gibraltar Museum, and mvestigatmg the possibilities of restormg them 
.as far _as possible . 
. $efior Torres Balbas accordingly came and carried out an examination 
ofthe.:Baths, and as a result prepared a report, a copy of a translation 
of wh~ph has very kindly been transmitted to the Gibraltar Society by 
the Colonial Secretary . 
. ·Such.a .report from a recognised authority on Moorish architecture is 
na.t'1ra11y of exceptio:ial in~erest, and the Society is exceedingly fortunate 
in bejng able to publish this report below. 
It is. ·understood that the recommendations contained in the report are 
beirt~ c.!Osely studied by the Colonial Government of Gibralt_ar. 
THE l\jOORISH BATHS AT GIBRALTAR. 
Notes for their Restoration 
"by Sr. Don Leopoldo Torres Balbas, Architect of the Alhambra de Granada. 
Translatic"m by Mr. H. Norton. Assistant Secretary • 
. Colonial 8ecretary's Office, Gibraltar. 
In theyear 1160 Ab<lelmumen, emir of the mussulm~ns. ordered the construction af 
a city h:t ·the Djebel-Fath, surrounded by walls (Rowd et-Ka7'tas, Kitnb El-l~ticca, lbn 
El·.Athirl~ 'f!e resided in this place for several months and ordered many palaces to be 
built (,Me'rrakeclii). This is how Gibraltar came to be-. 
This town was invested by King Ferdinand IV in.1308-1310, and after the walls had 
be~n detnolished Ly the engines of war the moors hail to capitulate; the King then 
o_rdered the reconstruction of the ruins an<l of a tower on the slope of the town, and 
also an arsenal fo be constructed between the town and the sea. (Chronicle of 
Fetdinand lV). . 
In 1333 the Mahomedans again took possession of Gibraltar, after a siege of six 
'P'Ontha by :ennce,_A.pu Malic, son of the marinide Abul Hasan, who carried away as a 
•r<>)lhy a. large bell which was hung in the centre of the mosque El Qarouiyin of Fez (Ali El,.!Jja~n<ti). Abu I Hasan ordered t&e erection of a great tower on the top of the 
CAtSlle ill.the plao-e where there had been a small tower, (without doubt that one which ~adfil>e~rt con.structed a few yeal"s earlier by the Castilians) 'Yhich had bf'en destroyed td Qt;S tired by the stone mcrtarR. He also ordered the construction of an arsenal 
an .wor.ks~opg; and. b.uilt a wall ~urrounding the red hill commencing at the arsenal and 
i11ding at. the. tne,,;works. Lat.er, Abu I nan restored the fortificatiom;, building a wall as 
ar ~~ t}ie ex.tt~me end of the rock. The interest that this King took in all matters 
:ireotmgG}bralta;r was i:;o great that in the Audience Hall in his Palace in Fez he. ~ad 
Jla11 which. tihewed the walls, towers, castle:-., gates,_arsena~, mosque, ammumtwn ,~esJr.granar1es, t~~ shape of the rock and that of the neighbouring red h_ill. 
,. Wf1tof 1'6n Bafuta, Maggari), 
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The "nasride '' Y u~uf III, Abul Hachach, of Granada, took Gibraltar in 1410. In 
1'!62 it was conquered by the Duke of :Medina Sidonia for Henry IV of Castille. 
Histol'ic data asserts therefore that the tower which exists to this day, in the high· 
level of the city, called the Moorish Castle, was constructed by Abul Hasan after his· 
conquest. in 1:333. An archreological analysis proves this historic testimony. In the 
eventful history of Gibraltar, the name of this tower which in the 16th century wa·s 
known as "La Carrahola" has been forgotten or lost. It would be a praiseworthy act 
of hbtorical restitution to give hack this name to it. At a loweL· level, another tower 
was called .. La Gurilan<la"; there \Vere also fortifications known as ·•La Coracha" 
and •· El .M iradero " (look-out). ( G\zstles and Fortifications of' the Kingdom, by Julian 
Paz. Dialogue between Pedro Barrantos Maldonado in which he gives an Accomtt of the 
plumfrr uf <Jibrultar by the Turh in the year 1540). 
The other edifice left in Gibraltar of tho Arab epoch the bath-called hammam by the 
mussulmans-must be contemporary with the" Carrahola," and of the buildings ma~e by 
Abul Hasan and Abu !nan in the 14th century, for, although the cited texts do not refer 
~pecially to it, it is ·logical to suppose that so necessary an edifice to the mussulma11s,· 
must have been built at the same time as the numerous other constructions carried out 
by tho!'e King:::;. The capitals, with the exception of three which had been obtained·. 
from previous 1milc.li11gs-one roman and the othe1· two visigothic-·are, although plain; 
of the typical furn"! of those from Granada, of the 14th century. The dome supported, 
by ~4uinchcs in the ':!ulumne<l. room as well .as the arches show that they were of an 
advanced period in t'.ie andalusian mussulrnan art. ~uch public baths, of which there· 
are n unH~rous remain: in the cities of the south of Spain, m.z., Cordoba, Jerez, Ronda; 
J a1!11, G ranaua, .Murcit. &c., bear always a marJ.<.e<l simila:t·ity in design, derived from 
the roman tbermre, or \:,P,tter still from the private baths of villas. As regards distri.; 
butinn and plan the bath more similar to this one in Gibrnltar is one of the olde~t in 
Fez, publi::;iled by Hicurd.°f": In both of them there is a chamber covered by a vault 
carried t•n squinches wi:h alcoves at the ends-on pillars in the one at Fez and on 
culum ·1s in that uf Gilrn.dtar-between two other oblong chamber::; covered with barref 
vaults. They are a -:Overy similar to t.he baths of Sidi Bu-Medina, neaL" Tlemcen (L4th. 
century, and that o.~ Valencia. They are all :3ompused of three fundamental rooms.;' 
the first cllaml>er of l'\rmal temperature in which the bathers must have undressed, an. 
intermediate room te1~1perate and a. last one at a very high tempArature with one or1 
various plunge-baths which had usually alcoves in the ends separated by arches and'. 
columns. Under this last chamber there wai:; a not very high cavity-the roman' 
11ypocaust-the floor of the chamber being carried on brick piers. A large copper. 
which usually projected from one of the walls of the last chamber was used for heatin~ 
the ::;ame for the supply of hot water for the plunge-bath and the hot air which circu.i: 
lated in the hypocaust. On the other side of the copper were the attendants' rooms 
the boiler-house, lumber room, &c., with an inJependent entrance from the street. Ther~· 
was a vestibule or lobby to the first chambeL'; at times there was an intermediate patiCf 
between the street and the rooms. Solne rooms, the use of which is not well defined: 
must have been used as linen-rooms, stores, caretakers' lodges, &c. This distribution 
admitted of certain variations. enhanced in the important baths by the addition of 
more rooms and reduced in the Jess important ones. The centre 0f the plan is in prao~; 
tically every case a room with columns and central dome with an encircling p:.issage in 
some ca~es and end alcoves in others. In several baths, amongst them the more 
elaborate and better known of Granada, this room is the inte_rmediate one, that is to saf 
the temperate one (1), in uther~ more rare, the first is the cold one eJ. Such chambers ara 
tl) Batli::i uf the Royal Household of the Alhambra, Small Baths of Granada, Baths known as House ol 
the Tombs and of the Albaciu, in the 1:1ame town; Haths of Fez, published by Hicard; ilaths ot 
lfonda anc.l. of Tlomccn. 0 :.~ 
(~) BJ.tlls of ::;iJi 13u·).lcJina, near Tlomcen; Baths of Uxda (Morocco) and ot the palace of the Bard (Tunis~' 
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analogous to the f riyidarium, the fepidarium and to the calderium and laconicwn of the 
. Roman thermre. The dome<l room has been compared to the apodyterium, but the fact 
that" it almost always occupies an intermediate poi:::ition as aforesaid makes this com-
-"padson unlikely. It i~ undouhtec_tl_y them.ore am~le and-important roo~, and that is why 
if· is presumed that it was utlhsed as a restmg room after the bathe; All these 
·accessory rooms were vaulted and were lighted by lanterns always star-shaped with 
'glazed ceramic mouldings and glass panes. In the bath at Gibraltar the central 
room (III) whereby you gain access is preserved; also two other rooms to the east (IV 
and V) and another to the west (II), which has been converted into a. ~arage, the end 
ones being covered by barrel vaults. In the_V the floor and the lead p1pmg to a plunge-
bath are preserved, as well as the circular skylights, which must have been originally 
star-shaped, as those in the alcoves in room III; room IV has had its height reduced 
by. a ".wooden floor-the entrance to the Museum over which there is a barrel vault that 
is.'ce.rtairily not the original one judging by its height, greater than those of the adjoining 
rriom~~ ·:·We cannot determine with any degree of certainty which was the entrance to 
this.ini."th: In all probability room V was the hottest, because in it the bath was situated, 
·a'ii'd :the-4oor L, to.day blocked up, was probably the position.of the boiler. In this case 
there must have been after the c~n tral warm room III two hotter rooms, the first for 
:the ~vapl>'ur or sweating bath, the second (V) with the plunge for the hot water bath. 
The:'entrance must have been therefore by the rooms I and II. But this surmise seems 
i<l':"oonflict.with the presence in the alcoves of the central room III of the s1nall vaults of 
~JiypO-c~'U,st; whereas in the IV and V notwithstanding that they have been partly 
excav'ated, there are no signs of its presence, It is easy to clear this up by excavating 
''the floof'of Garage II until the primitive floor is reached then go further down and look 
fo~·~~ilie hypocaust, and if it exi~ts this then must. have been the hottest room and the 
erilraiice :would have been by ~ o. V; if riot found there, an excavation in the centre of 
,iCfQills IY. and v. should disclose that hypocaust. 
REPARATION SCHEME .. 
:T~e best plan would be to pull down the premises built over the baths, where the 
Mu~eutl):is; and restore the lighting of the rooms by their original skylights, blocking up 
'th.e.'9pe'nirigs tO the street which are of a modern period. But hearing in mind the 
µ'nfe.~~ihility of this, electric bulbs could be installed at the skylights, providing these 
W;ltlfo:(ial gJass, but leaving some means of ventilation into the open air, as will be 
expfaiiled hereafter. 
~ik.w9uld also be convenient to pull down the arch that divides the vault in room III, 
~n~J*s,~rt.~_ .. _q9mpound girder composed of three steel joists, size 18 joined up by bolts 
and .n.uts; to. carry the walls above; but thi:;; work is not considered urgent as the said 
.~fome'·bi u·ridoubtedly modern and must have been constructed when the rooms now 
frci.cupied by)he museum were built, the primitive one mu~t have been made in panels 
and:~~st _bay~· surmounted the others. - In the following paragraph we state seria tim 
the ~~rkS th'at'we con8ider expedient to carry out in each room so as to leave these 
:~M~~ JhJhe ·st.ate demanded by the respect which is due to this int'3i'esting work of the 
.. vast a{id"with'. a view to afford facilities for tourists visiting them. 
. lJ.oom ~- to.•day a Garage. It is through this room that admittance should be given to 
i.~~J~~~~s~. ~~~-floor should. be excavated until the original floor is found, or if this has 
llo~ been presei:ved, until it is brought down to the future level of room II. The entrance 
door sh~uld be red-:.lCed in size by building a brick arch J '10 metres wide, and a flight of 
~~!lP~Jeading do\v::i (c:s i:ihewn in the plan) which will give access to the baths. The 
:.Walls_ should ba strip;'ed '.lf all piaster and whitewashed and the brickwork that blockfi 
up ~our :Q should be rernovecl. Beside the street door, making use of the large void 
.wh·h1ch i~ to-day used a8 the <mra.nce to the garage, a window could be left to ensure 
t e admission' of light intu this first room. 
Rnom II. to-clay a Ga rag<'. The floor should be excavated until the old one is arrived· 
at and if the latter cannot he found, until the level of the central portion cif room III. is 
reached (the central portion ~hould also be excavated, as already stated, to find out~ 
whether there is a hypocaust underneath). The walls and vaults should be stripped of 
all plaster and whitewashed. A window can be left facing the street where the door E" 
is, building up the rest of the opening. Final I y, the brick or stone wall that blocks up~ 
door D ~hould be removed to communicate rooms II. and IIL · 
Room 111. present entrance to tile Bath8. The alcove .on the south has retained its 
primitive floor level and this ~hould be restored in tbe opposite alcove. The floor line· 
uf the central part under the vault was evidently 20 centimetr~s lower tlrnn that <,f the: 
alcoves, as is cleady.shewn by the marks on the walls. The archos of the southern' 
alcoves which have been rlestroyed may be reconstructed by inserting a stone or marble. 
column with ~ha~·t anrl capital similar to the existing ones~ In the duor F, actually the. 
entrance. a window may be left and the rest bricked up. All walls and vaults Rhould'. 
also be stripped. . · 
Roorr, IV. trncler !1 e entrance to the 1lfusewn. Door H which is a modern one should he 
built up. This room ~1ad something like two alcoves at the ends, with floors slightli 
higiier than the rest. Signs of them remain at A and B-which ~hould be preserved at 
all costs. The floor of ~he central pa.rt of the room may be kept at the same level a& 
that of room III. At iv. there was an ear them jar fragments of which are ~.;till preserved: 
in room V; it would be convenient. to reconstruct it, sticking the pieces together, and 
rep!acing it in its former position. The walls should be stripped. 
Roe 1n V. Door M should he built up, as it is a modern one. The floor of the plunge:~ 
should 'Je left in tac.·. and the flc><1r of the rest of the room paved on a level with the''. 
portion ,_if the floor I. ext to the pi unge. The wi!1dow J may he allowed to remain for.~ 
lighting purpo~e~. An excavation could be.tried from the door L, at present blocked·; 
up, to discover the HC1. e:-:sory buildings on that side. By K this is uot possible because; 
there is an underground tauk. The walls and vaults should be stripped of plaster ancf 
limewushed. 
The floors ~hould be paved with thin bricks, known in Andalusia a~ "rasillu.," bur 
the old pavings should not he touched, but completed. 
